
           
 

                         2018 Bermuda Goodwill Tournament Accommodation Rates 

 
The following are our “net” accommodation rates for the December 2 - 5, 2018 Bermuda Goodwill Golf 
Tournament (all accommodations are based on single occupancy and are available on a first come, first serve 
basis). 
 
1) Oceanview “superior room”: 
    $160/room/night, BP, plus a 10% resort service charge and 11 ¾% government tax 
    $205/room/night, MAP, plus a 10% resort service charge and 11 ¾% government tax  
 
2) Oceanview “one-bedroom suite”: 
   $180/suite/night, BP, plus a 10% resort service charge and 11 ¾% government tax 
   $225/suite/night, MAP, plus 10% resort service charge and 11 ¾% government tax 
 
3) Oceanfront “deluxe room”: 
   $200/room/night, BP, plus a 10% resort service charge and 11 ¾% government tax 
   $245/room/night, MAP, plus a 10% resort service charge and 11 ¾% government tax  
 
4) Golf pro rate: 

The golf Pro will receive a complimentary room (on our breakfast only plan) as long as he/she is 
accompanied by his/her team members, however, the Pro will still be responsible for paying a nightly 
service charge (10% of what the nightly room rate would have been).  The Pro will be accommodated in the 
same room category as the majority of his/her amateur teammates and will be required to pay an additional 
$45/night if he/she opts to be on our MAP meal plan. 
 
NOTE:  Any Goodwill golfers who have someone joining them and would like to be accommodated at a 
double occupancy rate, can do so at the following discounted double occupancy rates: 
 
1) Superior room - $298/night, MAP or $262/night, BP 
2) Suite - $307/night, MAP or $271/night, BP 
3) Deluxe room - $334/night, MAP or $298/night, BP 

 
* A 10% resort service charge and 11 ¾% Bermuda government occupancy tax will be added to the 
double occupancy net rates listed above. 

 

                                                          Extra Days 
 

Goodwill golfers can arrive at least three days in advance of the scheduled tournament starting date and/or 
stay an additional three days after the end of the tournament, and still receive the special goodwill 
tournament pricing.  Golf pros will only receive complimentary accommodations, on a BP basis, from the 
night the rest of his/her teammates arrive through the night of December 8th.   

 

For Reservation please call the US Sales office at: 

Tel: 1-800- 343-4155      Email:  reservations@pompanobeachclub.com 


